
 
 

 

Seeking a Talented FT Video Producer to Join Our Team! 

Are you interested in joining a small but mighty community media station with a big heart? Town 
Square Television is searching for a highly skilled video producer to join our award-winning creative 
team. We need a versatile team player with experience in all areas of professional video production. 
You will write, shoot and edit field packages for our flagship news magazine Insight 7, reporting 
stories from the seven cities of northern Dakota County. You will share your passion for storytelling 
by producing custom videos for our non-profit, government, and local business clients. You will 
collaborate with teammates to produce longer-form documentary projects. You will produce live 
multi-camera mobile truck productions (covering high school sports, concerts and community 
events) and live or recorded studio programs. You will share your knowledge and insights with 
students, volunteers, and independent producers learning to create their own content in our public 
access training environment. Learn more about us at www.townsquare.tv. 
 
The ideal candidate will bring the following assets to our team: 

- Videographer with experience shooting ENG and mirrorless/DSLR cameras 
- Editor with deep knowledge of Adobe Creative Cloud, especially Premiere and After Effects 
- Graphic designer who has demonstrated ability to produce stunning visual elements  
- Seasoned producer/writer/reporter (on camera or voice-over talent is a bonus) 
- Set designer and lighting artist with an eye for creating appealing sets  
- Studio and/or mobile truck producer who has directed live multi-cam events 

 
Family-friendly work atmosphere with supportive leadership. Flexible schedule, mostly Monday-
Friday with evenings and weekends as events require. Some remote work may be optional after 
initial orientation. Studio, post-production, Master Control and public access facility located in Inver 
Grove Heights, MN. Town Square Television produces and distributes multiple format video 
programs for five local cable TV channels, live stream and archive viewing online, and social media.  

 

• $45K - $59K (midpoint $51K) DOQ 

• Full Benefits incl. traditional Health, 
Dental, LTD, and Section 125 Flex Plan 

 

• Retirement Plan Employer Match 7.5% 

• Paid Holidays, Vacation, Sick and 
Personal Leave 

 

We invite you to send your demo reel, resume AND wage history/requirements AND at least two 
professional references to SEARCH@townsquare.tv. For first-round consideration, please submit a 
COMPLETE application before 9:00 a.m. Tuesday, November 2, 2021. 
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